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lie force behind the egalitarian impulse T to create a socicty of equals is a basic 
human dcsirc for justice, “for a temporal ordcr of 
things that ‘makes scnsc.’ ” So Irving Kristol said in a 
rcccnt essay. IIc is, of course, right. However, this 
is where thc true problem, tlic puzzle, begins. For 
our ingraincd sense of justice produces identical “gut 
reactions,” such a s  fcclings of indignation, in rcgard 
to vcry different, indeed sometimes evcm diametrical- 
ly opposcd, altcrnatives. 

For instance, in a discussion with young Germans 
aspiring to the “Peacc Corps”-certainly young peo- 
ple buming with a scnsc of and for social justice- 
I have confounded them totally by the following 
hypothetical case. Imagine a region with only one 
medical doctor on duty and in residence. His norinal 
annual incomc from his profossion is z dollars. A 
disastcr or an cpidcrnic strikcs tlic region, moybc an 
island. That doctor is now working in the following 
four weeks as much as lie normally works in a whole 
year to s a w  and heal as many as hc possibly ciln. 
Let us assume that the inhabitants of thc rcgion arc 
sufficiently well off to pay for their medical scrvices 
privately, or that a huge disastcr-rclicf allocation is 
made cither by thc national government or a relief 
orgnnization which could also pay for medical scr- 
viccs on a grand scale. Now the question: According 
to gour sense of justice, which is fairer or more just, 
more equitablc? To say the doctor fulfilled only his 
basic human or civic duty and should, because of the 
disaster, earn no more than he normally docs in four 
weeks? or that he should bc paid for all services ac- 
tually rendcrcd, thus increasing his incomc for that 
period by ten or twentyfold? To date, all audienccs- 
including mature theologians, students and people 
from various walks of lifc-had to admit in the cnd 
that thcir sensc of justicc reacts with equal force 
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whether they contemplate compensating thc doctor 
only as usual or at extraordinary rates. 

It is tasy to sec why our sense of justice docs not 
offer ccrtain guidance i n  that caw. IVc havc annlo- 
gous cases in wartime. Should a scientist who, while 
tlic war‘ is on, pcrfccts the invention that literally 
S ~ V C S  his nation from defeat bc trcatcd as any otlier 
soldior who did his precise duty, or should ho bc 
rewarded royally? It is interesting to notc that aftcr 
M70rld War I1 it was thc Anglo-American dcmoc- 
racies, with thcir already high-pitclicd cgnlitarianism, 
that rewardcd a Icw sucli invcntors hantlsornolp i1nd 
conspicuously. 

This shows, it seems to me, that thc New Left and 
the Old Lcft arc wrong if they think that thcrc is a 
universal and basic Imman scnsc of justice whicli 
suggcsts that each pcrson should contributc to the 
commonwcal, to thc public good, what hc? is bcst 
able to contribute and what he knows to bc dcmand- 
cd of him in the coinpcllirig intcrcst of socicty and 
rcccivc exactly tlic sanic rowarcl as otlicrs. 

‘My Iiypothctical cilsc, which codd havc its pnralld 
almost any moment anywhcrc, also poir!ts to a qiiw 
tion which is somctimes blurrcd: Is it mostly the in- 
centive for outstanding contribution that intcrcsts us 
or tlic question of just rewards for services which 
would havc been rendered in any case \vi thout ccr- 
tain knowledgc o€ a conimensuratc rcward? 

Neither the medical doctor aftcr thc disaster nor 
thc physicist during a war is doing his utmost in thc 
shortest possible time in order to p i n  a huge re- 
ward. Actually, both may bc cxcrting themsclvcs for 
thc reasons the egalitarian (who, in that caw, can 
also be a right-wing patriot) assumes to operate in 
nearly all humans with suflicicnt forcc that we could 
dispcnsc with uncqual rewards. Yet in most culturcs 
at most times in history-ironically cvcn in those 
which arc othenvisc dedicatcd to socialist egalitarian- 
ism-the dramatically outstanding, disaster-averting 
accmnplishment is generously and invidiously re- 
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wartlcd :ind, whcrc applicnblc, tlic rcward is usually 
tax-cxcnipt. 

Thc samc trcatment by the tax laws, and prc- 
sitmiably by public opinion, is grantcc1 to thosc who 
do not cxcrt thernselvcs, whose “accomplishments” 
arc cxnctly oppositc, i.e., thosc wlio win jackpots in 
lotteries, football pools :incl thc like. In 0 t h  words, 
wlictlier an individual has cansciously and diligcntly 
csertccl hirnsclf in an especially nicritorious profes- 
sional feat or has mcrely scored wcll i n  a random oc- 
citrcIicc, the iristi tu tionalizcd voiccs of uox popiiIi, 
i t . ,  of pitblic cnvy (as Francis Bacon clcfined it in 
clistirictioii froni Iirivatc: citvy), remain mute. These 
two cxtrcmc cases rcccivc cqual treatment. Yet in 
the c‘nscs of inclividiial advantagc t h t  hc bchvcen 
thosc two polcs, thc so-callcd scnsc of justice is al- 
lowed, by tlic samc institutions;to swoop down upon 
the 1iticq1i;il individiid ;iiid cut liini down to sizc 
:igiiiii, usi~ally by tax laws or otlicir dcviccs. I Iowevc?r, 
if tlic situiltioti prcvailing at tlic two cstrciiic polcs 
is comp:itililc with the sotisc of jiisticc, logically and 
evidently that scwc of justice cannot be invoked for 
thc puiiitivc trcatiiicrit of all thc c‘ascs in bchvecn. 

Now it is often said that it is not so much the un- 
cqii:il rcw:irds that arc! odious to contemporary man 
liiit tlic arbitrary judgments on which they rcst. In 
cctucationnl policy, for instance, tlicrc arc thosc who 
niaiiitain t1i:it thc difftwntial schooling :iccordiiig to 
measurcd ilitelligcncc or acadrinic qualifications 
riiiglit be to1cral;Ie if the iiicasuriiig deviccs, e.g., 
scliool grades, tcsts arid thc like, wcrc not so arbi- 
trary. To bc? subjcv3 to Iiuman error, to liumnn bias, 
to poor jiidgment \ v h c l ~  it L‘OIIIC~S to tlic rc\viditig of 
our pcrfoniinncc is considcr(:d too niucli of a strain 
OH oiir sciisc of justice. 

Yct i t  c;in easily l)c dcmoiistrattd that many hii- 

niaiis arc willing, indccd eager, to stake tlic rcwnrd 
for tlicir one and oiily i ind ittrnost attempt ;it iichi(:v(!- 
meiit oii nrbitrary as wcll ;IS crror-frcc scientific nie;1- 
siircinciit ancl to (10 so in sitlliitiolls wlierc the rewarcl 
aiid acclaim arc idcntical, whether tlicy arc wcorclecl 
l)y scicntific iiicasurcmcnt or human cstlietic jiidg- 
mcnt. I have in mind events like the Olympic gaincs 
or similar intcmational or n:itionnl athlctic cvcnts. 
Thcrc indivicli~als (or, for that matter, nations) 
coinpctc for the higlicst award Iiotli in clisciplincs 
whcrc tlic winncr can bc objectivcly dctcrmined by 
ever tiiorc refiiicd arid unassailable measurement of 
tirnc or distance nrul in disciplines wliere tlic award 
gocs to thc winner purely on thc basis of points ob- 
tainctl by :idding and dividing :I series of human in- 
divitliinl esthetic judgments wliich havc to bc ar- 
rivecl at in  a snap and itsitally undcr circumstances 
that iirc likely to arousc a11 sorts of prejudices. For 
cxaniple, judging tlic winner of thc 100-yard dash or 
the pol~-vi~dtiIig event is casicr and inore objcctivc 
than judging the winncr of the diving cvcnts. 

11ie cpalitarian schcme is an attcrnpt to solvc tlic 
dilclnlnia of ilie unknowable perlcct social ordcr. If 

perhaps the notion 
of public interest 

i s  misleading 
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it can be sliowii that a rational and stable relation- 
ship bctwccn merit and rcwnrd cannot bc obtaincd 
by any mcthod, the only answcr that might be cmo- 
tionally si1tisfying niid sccmingly rational is to insist 
on equality of conditions. For what that would rc- 
quirc sccms within rcach of oiir convcntional meth- 

Thus, soinc cgilitarian conceivably might concede 
that he would acccpt uncqual rcwiirds if by somc 
nicthod-pcrhaps a gigantic cornputer into which 
data from each individual wcrc fctl-it wcrc possible 
to makc a perfect match bctwccn the rncrit of con- 
tribution and magiiitudc of reward. It is only bc- 
caiisc of thc impossibility of obtaining such a match 
:it prcscnt or in tlic near futurc-so hc might allow- 
that he prclcrs thc simplcr way to justice, namcly, 
the cqual distribution of rewards regardless of suh- 
jcctivcly felt merits. Tlic trouldc for cgalitilrii\lls, 
however, is that most pcoplc do not accept the pre- 
scription of the egalitarian. Thcy do not considcr it 
just if all pcoplc, rcgardlcss of thcir individual varia- 
tions, livc? a b u t  equally wcll or badly. A favoritc, 
and again increasingy used, strntcgy of thc cgal- 
itarian is to cxposc with Inore or lcss rcliablc statis- 
tics that only x pcr ccnt of tlrc population owns, say, 
y per cent of all stock or real cstatc. Well, thcn, since 
inost Inen woidd agree that lifc is a more important 
a i  id even lcss rcprodiiciblc good than fiiiancial re- 
soIirces, wouldn’t it be an appallingly unjust society 
in which only a tiny minority of all living individuals 
rcach tlic age brackct of cighty and up? W e  rnight 
niakc this case cvcn more invidious by finding out 
the percciitagc of a popillation cighty ycars or older 
wlio enjoy tlicir lifc in rcasonablc hcalth. 

ods of ktulloitlg. 

mong many primitivc tribal peoplcs the A very old and the very young suspect 
oiic another of dccp and dcstructivc envies for just 
that reason. Whoever is old and living wcll is thought 
to liavc stolcri life from a youngcr person, either otic 
who has died mystcriously or otic who, though now 
wcll, will live a shorter timc because the old person 
has used up a part of his life-span by magic. Asidc 
from coniplaints about uncqual health care for dif- 
fercnt social strata and its consequences for lifc- 
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or less acccpt it. What is dismaying is the arrogance 
with which egalitarians continue to dismiss that fact 
and, worse still, succeecl in convincing those in power 
that social policics and liiws are propcr and efficicrit 
instrumcnts to carry out thc egalitarian mandate. 

Irving Kristol very astutely suspected that the ac- 
celerating pace of the egalitarian passion is also chic 
to the increasing elusiveness of the “common good” 
in modem society. He rccallcd Aristotle’s dcfinition 
of a just and legitimate society, namely, one where 
the citizcns perceive thc inequalitics (or should wc 
not say with Peter T. Rauer, thc difsrences?) be- 
tween them as necessary for the common good. Kris- 
to1 then gocs on to illuminate the elusive naturc of 
the common gml. I a p e c  that there .is no consensus 
on this, and tlic lcss mnsensiu there is the lcss it is 
possible to explain such diffcrenccs as income in re- 
lation to it. Perhaps the notion of piiblic intc!rcst or 
common good is misleading from the start, at any 
ratc in socictics with inany millions of pc?oplc. 

spans, we seem to have at thc moment little public 
awareness of the injustice involvcd in different life- 
spans. Stripped of all emotional cvasions and mordiz- 
inq, whoevcr finds it intolcrable that only 5 pcr cent 
of a population inhcrits 35 per cent, or whatever, of 
all inheritable real estate in thc nation has no valid 
argument left against another rcformcr who wants 
all men put to dcatli hiimancly who live beyond the 
statistical lifc expcctancy of the momcnt. To his ad- 
monition “You should not kill,” the logicid reply is 
“Yon should not stcal.” For stealing is exactly what 
cgalitarians would be doing if they put thcir fiscal 
policies into effect. 

Thc absurdity of the egditarian position is hidden 
from view because they usually pick as targcts valiics 
that can be casily rdistributcd, even though they 
are much lower on an absolute or convcntiorial rank- 
ordcr of values. 

When prcssccl for an cthical decision on his own 
terms, thc cgalitarian must and ~rsunlly will admit 
that any diffcrcnce ( “inequality”) independent of 
financial resourccs is as unjust, as repugnant to his 
scnsc of justice as the difference which can lic 
dcrivcd, corrcctly or incorrcctly, from iinequal acccss 
to monctnry resources, cither by inheritancc or in- 
dividual produdivity and/or creativity. He will ad- 
mit that some individuals probably gain vastly grcat- 
er, or at any ratc significantly diffcrent, satisfactions 
from their good health than otlicrs who arc lcss well 
cndowcd by nahirc or who have willfully ruined by 
bad habits the g o d  healtli they once had. And yct 
the egalitarian, lest he coulcl be dismissed as a 
utopian, will usually insist that i t  is not his busincss 
to rcdistrillutc those attributes or characteristics of 
mc!n but only those which can be rearrangod easily 
by such adininistrativc moasiircs as progrcssivc taxa- 
tion or the confiscation of rcal estate. Ile should not, 
howcver, bc permitted to get away with that posi- 
tion so casily. On his own prcmisc-the idcal of 
equality-he cannot singlc out for cspediency’s sake 
alone thosc attributes of individuals which can be, 
or so he tliink5, rcdistribiitcd. 

Morcover, the vcry act of redistribution of tan- 
gible values such as financial resources or land will 
inevitably enhancc tlic intrinsic vialue of other v a h s  
not amcnablc to redistribution. If, to put it bluntly, 
ugly men can no longcr at lcast get rich, physical ill)- 
pcarancc will bccorne cvcn more an obsession than it 
iiorinally is for some men. Thus thc hope and prom- 
ise of the egalitarian, that he has a mandatc as well 
as a rcalistic chanco to diminish the sum of sorrow 
among mcn-stemming, as he claims, from thc in- 
cqriitablc distribution of goods-arc progrcssively arid 
inevitably croclcd as he limits the number of arcas 
and characteristics in which individuals can bc dif- 
fcrcnt from cach othcr. A numbcr of writers, wing 
fiction or nonfiction to make thcir point, have called 
attention to that fact of human existence. And the 
ordinary person is likely to understand it and more 

think wc should try to nndcrcut thc im- I pact of the egalitarian irripirlse Iiy using 
the wry “pathological” fl’ilturcs of oiir age iaiid our 
socictics. Preciscly bocni~sc we live in  fragincnted, 
hedonistic, egotistic, sometimes fainilistic ( i l l  the 
sensc of EtIivi1rcI BanficIcI’s conccpt of irn moral 
familism), indiviclualistic timcs, wc shoiild acknowl- 
cdgc that thcrc is a multitude of partial “common 
goods” which arc sharod by citizons in somc circiiin- 
stanccs hut not in otlicrs. Lct mc c$iiiIi. A few 
montlis ago a NCW Left, somcwhat hh)ist-idincd 
Gcnnan iirofcssor of sociology arpiod i n  n tclcviscd 
discussion with mc for cz futurc just society in which 
a top surgeon or jct pilot woukl carn thc’saiiio wagc 
a s  a bus tlrivcr. IIe claimed lie would fccl as S C C I I ~ C  

in the hands of a pilot or siirgeoii oi! par with tho 
bus driver as in  tlic hands of otic who is Iiighly pnid. 

I admit that the job of thc jet pilot might attrilct 
suitable talent cvcn when paid in cgnlitarian fashion, 
bccausc the jet pilot can go to bed with prctty girls 
in good hotcls on all continents whercas tho ‘biis 
driver cannot. Still, I think our flying public \vould 
not bo satisfied with jct pilots at bus drivcrs’ pay 
even if the’ pilots wcrc satisficd with tlie pretty girls. 

The average votcr might liavc to put his lifb or 
fortunc: into the bads of ii top pli):siciiill, ill1 ill)l)el- 
]at(! judge, a pilot, :11i idii tcct ,  a I a ~ y ~ r ,  ill1 WCOUII- 

tant or what have you only rarely or oiicc in n lifc- 
time, but thc sum of all users of tlic seniccs of il1iy 
O I I ~  of thosc Iirofcssions coiistitiitcs ;L coIllmo11 cat- 
egory of pcoplc for whoi l l  a common good cnii bc 
construed. It ci111 IIC d<!r~io~istrated that to SUCII Ilium 
tial and potcntinl, esscntially “privatc,” publics the 
sizc of tlic rc\vind in tliose professions docs bcnr 011 

the quality, tlic self-assurancx, the cntliirance of the 
servicc tlicy arc likely to get. 

Othcrs Iiavc probably considcrcd thilt problcm, 
but i t  sho~ild bc pursued; One can obscrvc ovcrnll 
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differences in a free society (and in several non-free 
socictics as well). To what extent can they be lcgit- 
imized by a theory of many partial “common goods” 
(or public interests), some of which may he mutually 
cxclusive, some of which may allow theniselvcs to 
be intcgrated into more comprehensive scgmcnts of 
“conimon goods”? 

Egalitarians cvcrywhcre label their critics conser- 
vatives. This is misleading bccause no socicty would 
have to rely more on repressive and opprcssivc “con- 
serving" forcw and structures than a society en- 
visioned by the cgalitarian. To assure the ncar equal- 
ity of conditions would require an enormous and 
intricate state apparatus, and it would hcrn in each 
individual throughout his life. The only socicties 
which havc managed rcasonably well to rcmiiin a 
society of cquals, at least in many respects, are small 
communitics with an agrarian base and an intense 
socii11 or rcligiously held social ideology. In every 
respect they arc extrcmely conscrvative, anxionsly 
and forever attachcd to the tcricts of thcir founders. 

In any event, no ega1itari.m could dcny that his 
ideal and final social system must be a thoroughly 
stable one. Each instability would allow incquality 
to reemerge. For that reason alone one can validly 
ask the egalitarian why cvcrything that tends to 
st:ibilizc a society of rcasoriably happy uncquals 
should be so rcprehensible. The cgalitarian derives 
his rnandate from a populist assumption, that onc 
man’s knowledge and opinion is as good as the next 
man’s. If hc bclievcs this, it follows that he has no 
right to question how each man got his opinion. Yet 
cgalitarians invariably are unhappy with what they 
find as thc average man’s opinion and feelings, and 
challenge them continuously as being wrong. Thus 
W, G. Runciman, taught by opinion-research that 
thcrc simply is not enough cupidity and envy among 
Britons to fire his extreme egalitarian schemes, de- 
plorcs that there is not enough envy in the popula- 
tion extant to press toward the kind of equality he 
wants. 

hoever mentions envy at all from a W nonegalitarian position or, worse still, 
rcfers to that emotion when questioning the validity 
of the egalitarian position finds himself reproved, 
even by basically friendly critics, for obviously want- 
ing some vaguely identified “poor people’’ to go with- 
out their rightful share. Ile may even find himself 
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accused of denying those undcrprivileged people a 
&cent share. 

It has bccn an illuminating experience for me, the 
author of a book on envy, to sce how uncomfortabic 
somc peoplc become when confronted with that 
book. For instance, Monsicur X, a wealthy French 
writer, has bccn giving copies of my book to ac- 
quaintances and to the directors and actors who havc 
been putting on his plays. Yet he still thinks, and 
thcse arc his words, that I should have prefaced the 
book with an cxplicit statement that my policy- 
recommendations do not imply or entail that I con- 
done child labor. Some of his friends to whom he 
has given my book have said the same thing, so he 
tells me. Why this reference to child labor? It  t u m s  
out that Monsieur X had a traumatic childhood ex- 
perience similar to the one of Woodrow Wyatt de- 
scribed in my book. 
As a child, son of a wealthy family, he was Id 

onc day by thc coachman of his grandparents to a 
cernctcry and there was shown a number of graves of 
children. The cmchman explained to him: “They 
wcrc in the employ of your anccstors. They died 
young because of them.” To that shock my friend 
traces the motives which led him into thc Communist 
Party as a young man. But when I started to cansole 
him, reporting on’ some of the doubts that non-left 
historians havc raised about the true nature of child 
labor in the nineteenth century (for instance, the 
study by Elutt in Capitalism and the tiistorians, 
edited by F. A. Hayek) an even more interesting rc- 
action occurred. My friend cried out: “Don’t deprive 
me of the tears of my childhoodl” 

From numerous letters in response to my book on 
envy I have athered that no matter how well dis- 

what I have shown, there must be many people who 
have had traumatic experiences of shame, remorse, 
guilt or mortifying feelings because of some, as they 
thought, undeserved advantage, usually at the ex- 
pense of someone else. Their gain was someone 
else’s loss. But why should those very people react 
with discomfort at reading a theory that might ac- 
tually lcssen their sense of guilt? Why do they often 
seem to view it as a threat to their existence? And 
why, out of that statc of feelings, turn in anger 
against the author of the theory and denounce him as 
heartless, callous and wicked? 

To put it briefly, whatever seems to bolster the 

posed rationa ’i ly and politically a person may be to 
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'ess, a state of affairs, a condi- N h L 1  tion of the world which would render 
the egalitarian ideology superfluous would never re- 
sult naturally from either volitional or nonhuman 
random developments. Both the processes indepen- 
dent of man and the processes willcd by man lead 
constantly to diffcrentiations on numerous ontolog- 
ical levels. This in turn leads to innumerable differ- 
ent chanccs for countless individuals. What the cgal- 
itarian passion would require for its final assuage- 
ment is an eventual universal entropy of all processes 
that can cntail or release differential opportunities. 
The conditions of the real world desircd by the cgal- 
itarians can be obtaincd-even in theory, let alonc in 
practice-only by continuous and all-inclusive social 
engineering. To this end, the egalitarian wants his 
as yet unconvinccd or unagitated audience to bc- 
come worried, irritated, deprcsscd, guilt-ridden, un- 
easy at the sight of conditions which he singles out 
for pity and conccrn. Why should it therefore bc in- 
admissible to scrutinize and weigh the motives, the 
emotions, of the egalitarian and his audicncc? 

To bc comfortable or to be rcconcilcd with a 
nonegalitarian theory of human affairs rcquircs, at 
least under present-day conditions, the iniicr strcngth 
to face the universe throughout as a random process, 
or, bctter, as the rrsult of cwntless random cvents. 
For no matter how firmly and skillfully a man knows 
he can hold the reigns to his luck's horses, he has no 
influencc on the statc of the road ahead. Risks and 
hazards remain. The more he counts on his skill and 
endurance the lcss he has to fear the uncontrollable 
factors. But if, for the pcace of his mind, hc ovcr- 
rates his personal contribution, he will be less in- 
clined to view the fatc of his fellowmen as detcr- 
mined by random occurrences. And if many of them 
secin to be putting in a p a t  cffort without much 
success, he is thrown into doubt about the CRUSCS of 
his own achievements. To rcgain his sense of security 
and his confidencc in his future, he acquires a para- 
doxical taste for theories which explain his succcss 
neither on the basis of his own performance nor on 
true random processes but rather on the basis of a 
Machiavellian system, a strategy of exploitation and 
handicapping of others. Apparently most men prefer 
a sense of security to a very favorable self-image, the 
image of blamelessness. 

case of the egalitarian (and/or the Marxist theory 
of exploitation) tends to become, in all its ambiv- 
alence, an integral and perhaps even treasured part 
of personalities who, rationally, should welcome any 
doubt that can be cast upon the egalitarian case. 

Though it is probably involved; to labol the phe- 
nomenon simply masochism or a longing for self- 
destruction is not enough. Let me try two hypotheses. 
(1) To bclicve that one owes his own good position 
vis-his another not to chance, luck or random oc- 
currences but to a cunning (even exploitative, rcprc- 
hensible, conspiratorial) strategy might make that 
position appear more secure. In other words, thc 
lucky person unconsciously is less afraid that his or 
his family's or his group's luck will ever run out if he 
can believe a Machiavellian, even brutal, theory of 
achicvemcnt, even if it entails a self-iinage of unjust 
exploitativeness. 

Somewhat related is the sccond hypothesis. It 
takes off from the general phenomenon of supersti- 
tion as comprehensively reported and analyzed in 
my book on envy. I would argue like this: If I let 
myself be tempted to believe a nonegaZitatian social 
theory, thus becoming less generous to mankind in 
the abstract or to vaguely targeted poor people, I 
sin against a religious and/or ethical commandment, 
and that sin will bring down on me the wrath of a 
god or demon who avengcs all thosc who are less 
well off than I. Perhaps the fear of such a god or 
force is deeply ingrained in us bccause we all have 
memories, usually well rcprcssed, of a father re- 
proving one of his children for having inconsidcrate- 
ly disregarded the welfarc of one of his sisters or 
brothers. As far as I can ascertain, there is a universal 
superstitious, though sometimes probably self-fulfill- 
ing, belief in thc cxistcnce of an omniscient, ubiq- 
uitous supernatural tribunal which can instantly (or 
later on) punish anyonc who harbors any sign of 
the hubris involvcd in daring to think that one is so 
remarkable that his luck will hold forever. And this 
notion, it seems to me, is one reason why holding or 
accepting a nonegalitarian view of human affairs is 
so uncomfortable, at least in an age when egalitarian 
propaganda has forced ever more people into be- 
lieving that all individuals really are identical at 
birth. 

Why? 


